
1/16 Bellinger Key, Pacific Pines, Qld 4211
Duplex/Semi-detached For Sale
Sunday, 23 June 2024

1/16 Bellinger Key, Pacific Pines, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Gary Keogh

0414188638

https://realsearch.com.au/duplex-semi-detached-1-16-bellinger-key-pacific-pines-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/gary-keogh-real-estate-agent-from-sellme-oxenford


Offers Over $730,000.00

This is an immaculate property and in this price range - it does not get any better than this.As you enter through the front

door you are greeted with an abundance of natural light, quality fixture and fittings, spacious open plan living with

air-conditioning.Conveniently located in Pacific Pines, opposite a large park with children’s playground that offers

fantastic views from the living and kitchen, short drive to both local Shopping Centre, bus services nearby, this property is

perfect for all ages, retirees, first home buyers or investors who simply want a quality home without the expensive price

tag.Also on offer: * 3 large bedrooms all with built-in robes and ceiling fans* Spacious master bedroom, walk-in wardrobe,

stylish ensuite* Large main bathroom including bath* Fully tiled living room with air-conditioning and ceiling fan*

Impressive and modern kitchen, large bench, ample storage * Electric cooktop, stainless steel appliances and dishwasher*

Gas hot water system, very economical * Large pantry with shelving and cupboard space* Huge linen cupboard with

storage* Front and Rear back yards, a rare commodity, very private* Double remote lockup garage with internal access*

Fully fenced, water tank, low maintenance gardens* Transport nearby, parks and gardens with walking trails, sporting

fields* Smoke alarm compliant* Rental guide: $730 -750 per week.* No Body Corporate feesExcellent location in Pacific

Pines estate, minutes to the freeway for travelling North or South.  Nearby you have primary and secondary schooling,

Pacific Pines local shopping Centre, Helensvale Westfield shopping Centre, Rail Station, G-Link light Rail and Bus

transport hub. Everything is all at your fingertips which makes this property an excellent buy.Disclaimer:  We have in

preparing this advertisement used our best endeavors to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this

advertisement.


